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SHOR T LOCALS.

The Herat J will get in a faster
press.

Frauk Mcloy of AUoona is Tisiting
his parents in i'ntterson.

ilr. John S. Graybill was home
from Washington last week.

The snWy of the Mifflintown post
office 1ms been raised to $1300.

The thermometer registered 100
degrees iu the shade last Sabbath.

The man who can drink or let it
&lons generally does it. Ram's Horn.

Andrew TodJ is home from A1-too-

on a couple of weeks vacation.
Mr. McDonald is extensively en.

gaged in building houses in Patters-
on.

The dronght ha9 played havoc
with the prospects of a corn crop in
Juniata.

Miss Warner, of Washington, D.
C, is Tihitiug her aunt Mrs. Robert
McMeeu.

Editor ha bought th
EspaiiMchade building on Bridge
Street, for $1400.

For Sate ob Rent. A house and
lot near McAlisterviile, for particulars
address 1 avid Robison, East Salem,
Juniata Co , Pa.

Some threshing of wheat has been
done near town and the yield per
hhoaf naJ per acre wa9 small 10 to
12 bu.-hel- .-t an acre.

A rap ;!; prevails hero that the
store of merchant Hafkendorn near
T lana in Tuscarara Valley was rob-
bed last Friday night.

On!v about 25 per cent of the pop
ulation of Homestead is native
American. The other is Hungarian,
Italian, English, Scotch and Iiish.

E. S. Parker. Pres't of the Colum-
bia National 13ink, of "Washington,
D. C, was in Juniata looking to his
interfst3 here on Saturday and Mon-

day.

After the average man has come
hom Tr uu a fishing excursion and
relate his utoiy his friend all say
an Loucst man is noblest work of
God.

Jusiah Kepnr of Kilmer Juniata
Co., Company D 18S Reg. P. I. V.,
has had pension certificates granted
thrsugh the agency of Wro. Fry of
Mexico.

In lltxnt Ilempfield, Lancaster
countv, A. H Brubaker cut a field of
8 aorcs of wheat and threshed the
same ia one day. The yield of wheat
was 21 bushels.

Whilo bathiiiff in ft mill dam at
New Buffalo, Perry county last week
one duv, Arthur Lcwdon went 13-yo-

his depth and not beinrj able
to awiui, drowned.

Peter Walters, a citizen of Car
Hale, dropped a lighted paper into
a water closet. The gases exploded
and wrecked the building. Walters
wag badly burned.

1 he r.xcutive Uommittee oi tne
Juniata Valley Elitoral Association
met in Lowistown several days ago
and arranged for the coming excur
sion to Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Itch on human and horses and an
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
lord s rvimtary Liotion. 1 his never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
18'JO. ly. "

The barn of Jacob Swarfz in
township, south of Ritchfield was

destroyed by lightning last r riday
evening at the same time, and by the
same storm that destroyed the Bar
dell barn in Favettc township. No
insurance.

The keepers at Sing Sing missed
a prisoner named Donoghue and up
on investigation discovered in his
cell a dummy, life like in appearance
which the missing man had fashion
ed out of putty, rags and straw.
Donoghue was caught bsfore he got
out of the prison.

The strikers at Homestead did
not take the opportunity that had
been offered to them to return to
work last Thursday. Th mill manage-
ment offered to take back all men
who desired to return as individual
workers, but not as members of the
Amalgamation Association.

Have you tried South Amerioan
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great euro for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-e- d

the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by It. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. U, ly.
Aftf r fifteen year's experimenting

the Pennsylvania Railroad officials
havo decided to discontinue the use
of steel ties The steel tias were
found to bo too light, and thsy can
not be kept in line or made to take
hold of the ballast firmly. For the
future wooden ties will be used en
tirely on all parts of the road.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood

uone, suites, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted tho

nuiiuunui wwmiBh Jure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
wrnggists, Mifflintown. Nov.
1890-ly- .

iiui! weuumit towns inKansas without a single inhabitant
to waken the echoes of their deser
ted streets. Saratoga a $30,000
opera house, a large brick hotel, a
$20,000 house and a numberrf fin.. 1.. ..." "itniiiosH nouses, yet there is
uuuouj even to claim a place to

At Fargo a $20,000 school
nouso stands on tho side of the hill.
amonumenttothe bond voting eraze.

vuiaigo iieraid.

v at k. . .-- unn aoble is in Virginialaying water pipes for a leather an-ru-

company.

;fvnhfldCtriae0fthe Anarchist is,
0dadedSmoneythanIh- --

Water is very scarce at
oinngent rules to
have been adopted.

Pottsville.
prevent wastt

Thi democrat,,, of Congress
reriwed to appropriate $5,000,000 forthe Chicago World's Fair.

Wm. H. Kurtz, of Mexico has

- u a it A2j na
i he letters uncalled for at theclose of week, July 23, in thepost office were for Miss Annie Walls
Harrity, Governor Pattisons rihthand naan has been chosen chairman

of theDemocratic National Conven-
tion.

Peach dealers from the east have
been among peach growers in Juni-ata trying to bargain for this season'scrop.

John Parsons, aged 19, of Duncan-no- n

was killed by being run over by
a freight hain that he jumped andthen fell under.

Mr. Forbs and wife, and son, of
Wisconsin, and Benjamin Dennis,and wife, of Philadelphia, visited
their kin folks Professer Auman
and family, last week.

The barn of H. P. Taylor nnd Wil-
liam Kyle and David Yoder in Mifflincounty, were destroyed by lirhtuinrlaut Friday evening. The barns are
about six miles distant from each
other. In the Kyle barn 13 sheep
and six horses were burned to death.

The Pennsylvania Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals are
directing their attention to the over-chec- k

rein on horse bridles, and if
you don't want the agents of that so
ciety to poke their nose into
aorse harness take off kim
or overcheck rein.

your
sljack,"

Solomon Bardell, met with a finan-
cial loss by the bnrning of his barn,
last Friday evening by lightning.
Persons who desire to contribute a
mite to help meet the loss will find a
paper at the Jacob's Honse office on
which they can mark the snm they
wish to contribute.

13,

has

the

Liast ridav evenin? liffhtnina'
struck and fired the barn of Solomon
Bardell north of Oakland Mills. The
stock was gotten out and pome of the
machinery. There was a small in-
surance on the barn. The li?ht of
the fire wa.. oea by a number of
people in this town who thought the
fire nearer than that to Mifflintown.

Oa Saturday half of the commu
nity were made nervous by a locomo-
tive whistle that started to blow
down about Port Royal and never
for a second stopped its continuous
serve shaking noise till it was run
into the vara at the station some-
thing was the matter with the valve
of the whistle that kept it from clos
in jr.

wu

Squire J. M. McDonald who some
weeks ago, had an ankle broken by a
lumber pile falling on it, is improv-
ing more rapidly than the most san-
guine had reason to expect. On
Friday Dr. Crawford removed the
cloth bandage and encased the brok
en limb in plaster Paris, which holds
the broken parts more firmly in
place.

Oa tht 18th , John Duffield of
Spruce Hill township, came to his
death in the barn of William Wharton.
He was in the act of climbing around
a post high up in the mow of the
barn, where he was laying sheaves
that were pitched a from wagon below
iu passing the post he lost his
hold fell to the barn iloor on
his head. He lingered till on Sun-
day when he died- -

The Congressional Committee on
the Homestead strike received a
statement from the Pinkerton Broth-wh- o

say that their force at Home-
stead were first fired on and one
man was killed and two wounded
before the Pinkertons took up their

re arms and began shooting at the
strikers. They also declare that
they wer9 undr the direction of
the deputy of Allegheny ooun- -
ty- -

"The State Fishery Commission
ers have presented a report to Gov-
ernor Pattison recommending an ap-

propriation for fiBh ways in the Jun-
iata at Millerstown, Clark's Ferry
nnd Sharnokin dams in the Susque-
hanna ; and appeals to the Maryland
Fish Commission to abolish tho fish
baskets in the 14 miles of the Sus-
quehanna's course through that state
The out put of trout fish has increas
ed.

Tho Bloom field Advocate of Jast
says : As compelled by law County
Treasurer Kell ha3 sued nine mer
chants lor delinquency in. payintr
their licenses fees. luey nave re-
moved from the county, and six are
now residents therein. The
County Commissioners offer a reward
of 53000 for the arrest and convic
tion of the party or parties who set
fire to the county bridge over Sher
man s ureeK, near lvice s Mill, in
T3Tone township, on the 30th of
June 1892.

On Friday evening during the rain
electricity plnyed over thu telephone
wires on Main street to a degree that
alarmed a pood many people who
live along that thoroughfare. It
would. send on sparks and zig-za- g

along the wires and play around the
tops of the insulators on the posts,
and occasionally cave a crack like
the report of a musket or big pistol
The man or woman has not yet put
in a report that they were delighted
with either the display along the
wires or the noise that tho subtile

Spavin .Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, fl;d made on its travels

Bleep.

house

sheriff

Ring--

school

over man s
invention for seeding messages.

Three fourths of the despots nnd
murderers at Homestead and other
places who wui not allow other peo-
ple who are in need of work to labor
or take the places they will not work
in are foreigners. It costs Pennsylva
nia over 20 thousand dollars a day to
keep tho strikers from driving out of
their midst men who would bo glad
to work in the places made vacant
by the strikers. It is a nice state
affairs when an American citizen
cannot go to work peacebly because
some foreigner end his worthless
American confederate stands over
the situation with a club or pistol
and threatens bim with violence
he dare to work in the vacant place.

Xtow is the time for
W to find his double
apple.

the average
in a green

Miss Maggie Marks, of Patterson
has gone to Chicago and Minneapolis
to visit friends.

Before frost comes more than a
dozen houses will have been built inthe the two towns.

Now is your time, Meyers is sell-
ing clothing at reduced prices. Read
advertisement in another column.

The first peaches shipped from
Juniata county this year were sent
from Mifflin station, July 20, by J.
M. Rupert.

George Shiras, Esq., of Pittsburg
has been selected by President Har-
rison to fill the vacancy on the Sup-
reme Court Bench.

Some writer is wondering whether
the Indians have ever forgiven Col-
umbus for discovering America, for
says the writer it was a most unfor-
tunate discovery for the Indians.

Landlord Arbosrast has had new
oil cloth laid in the halls of the Ja-
cobs House, and otherwise touched
up his popular hotel.

Sixteen coal miners were killed in
York Farm Colliery near Pottsville,
by an explosion of mine giss, last
baturday. Not a ram was left alive
to tell the particulars of the disaster.

"Stepping on a banana peel t hrown
on the pavement, caused Lottie, a
daughter of Levi G. Graham, of
Huntingdon to fall and break her
arm. Don t throw banana peeljon the
pavement.

From the Huntingdon Globe
George Hicks of Coalmont has a ewe
lamb in his flock which gave birth to
a lamb which has two faces and cor-
responding mouths, two ears and
four eyes, one good eye under each
car and at the right place and two
rather dull eyes in front and be-
tween the two faces. It feeds with
either momth and drinks with both
at the same time.

The Mifflin County Republican
Convention nominated II. C. Culbert-so- n

for Congress ; J. M. Woods for
State senate ; Jos. H. McClintic for
Assembly ; C. G. Milliken for direc-
tor of the Poor ; La Fayette for

; Ira H. Wilson for Regis-to- r
and Recorder; Al W. Porter for

District Attorney ; Miles Hallley for
County Surveyor ; Delegate to the
next State Convention W. P. Steven-
son.

A new bug has put in an appear-
ance in the potatoe patches, not far
from town and is said to be a fell
destroyer of potatoe vines. Paris
Green does not kill it or stop its des-
tructive work. It is about three
fourth of an inch long and an eighth
of an inch wide. The body is strip-
ped yellow and black lengthwise,
and its head is like the head of a
pinch bug. It has six legs of con-

siderable length.
Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,

Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonie im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154.
Co.

Sold by L. Banks Sc

May 14-l- y.

A soldier named W. L. lams of
Company K., Tenth Infantry at
Homestead on Saturday, when he
heard of the attempt to kill Frick,
proposed "Three cheers for the man
who shot Frick. It was a stunning
surprise to his comrade. The regi
ment was ordered out. lams was
ordered to advance, so many paceB
in front of the line and asked to
apologize, he refused. He was tied
up by the thumbs 20 minutes. He be-

came unconscience. When he came
to, his head wa-- i shaved, one side of
his mustache was shaved olf. His
military clothes were taken off of
him and au other suit was given him
and then he was drummed out o!
camp.

A youth named Parnebaker drop
ped three fish hooks into the Horse
Hole at tho third pier of tho river
bridge last lhursday morning and
6at down to wait for a bite. Ha
waited a long while. But just when
ho was not looking for it there were
three tugs one, at each line. He
pulled one and drew out a pound
iiuh?, he pulled the second line and
drew a pound bass, he pulled the
third line and he had a baes ns large
as either of the other two. That was

good luck'' but that was not all.
He recast his lines and soon had a
bite and when ha pulled on it he
drew out a Wall Eyed Pike that
weighed as much as the largest bass
he had caught and was 18 inches
long.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in
distressed condition lor three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was gone.
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. 1 bought one bottlo of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring 1 ever did in my life.
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy
A lew Dottles oi it nas cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicine in the world." War
ranted tho most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa. . May 14, ly

People who look at the situation
as it was shaped by the Chicago con
vention do not for a moment believe
that the soldier vote will be cast for
a ticket whose avowed purpose is to
cut the tariff rates that tho pension
list cannot be paid at its present rate.
J. no business interests of tho coun
try will not for a moment think of
supporting a ticket the half of which
ia for gold, and the other half ia for
greenbacks! The greenbackers will
not support the gold bugs, and the
gold bugs will not support the green
backers of the party. Even the d
luded strikers at Homestead will
have wit enough not to support
piauurm mat u carried out will re--

duce their wages half below what it
is now, and they have been insane
enough to shed blood to prevent a re-
duction of present good wages. The
business interests of the country will
roll up a mighty force against the
Democratic ticket, if, its state, bank
financial policy canjbe carried out the
whole national financial system will
be uprooted by Cleveland when he
becomes President

A Cure rer Cemstltmtlstn andSick Headache.
Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky

Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an ensy and certain cure for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
fcr the clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
it at 50cts a package. tf

For a Time- -

I will now rednce the price of my
13.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept ia
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata ceunty. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Pa.. Jen. 22nd, 1892.

nan Into a Team. s

A freight train going west ran in-

to the toam of Harrison Kulp, at
Dimcannon last Wednesday. Mr.
Kulp wai taking a load cf hay to the
Duncannon Iron Company's stables
and'tindiog that the county bridge
over the Little Juniata Bridge al its
meuth was impassable on account of
repairs being made, turned his team
and instead of going up to the street
crossing where there is a watchman,
drove up the alley past the Jones ho-

tel and attempted to cross the rail-roa- d

tracks at that point. Before
the engineer could stop his train his
engine struck the team which was
composed of three horses. One of
the animals was so badly hurt that it
was killed immediately ; another was
injured, but the third horse escaped.
Tbe wagon was almost demolished.
Fortunately the driver who was lead
ing the team, cleared tue tracks be-

fore the eupiue struck his horses.
Blcomfield Democrat.

LOTersElepe.

Miss Lizzie Powell, daughter of
Joseph Powell, a well-to-d- farmer of
Clav township, was loved by George
Cornelius, of Saltillo, who htd sin-
cere and ardent matrimonial intent
ions on the fair damsel , but all was
not serene in tbe camp of the lovers,
as Mr. Powell objected to the young
man, aud refused him admittance to
the house. Insisting on being made
man and wife, Coruilius and Miss
Powell met clandestinely near the
Powell mansion on Sunday, and
scored a victory over the father by
eloping, having struck south with
a horse and buggy. It is supposed
by the neighbors that the happy
pair went to lrginia Huntingdon
trlobe.

MA Itli IED:
Stami!aci;u Jkiins. Oil tho 14th

inst., at the Lutheran parsonngo, by
Rev. H. C. Holloway, D. D. Wil-itu-

A. Stambaugh, of Altoona, and Mag-
gie A. James, of Fermanagh

DIED:
Loxoacue. On the 19th inst., in

Thompsontown, fiom Diphtheria,
Joseph Lob gacre, Jr , in the 17th
year cf his age.

Kt . nyrrii fa jjj l iTTMrssnrTTTirjaajspBjBi

vzirruNTowN markhts.
MiFfiiTO!i, Ji'lt27, 1RF2.

Brcttor , IS
Eggs 14
Ham, 10
Sbonldor, 08
SidOR, c
Lard in
MIFFMPJ TOWN GRAIN MA Hi IT

WLeat
Corn in ear...
Oats,
Rye
Clovurseed. ..... ........
Timothy soed

i it

ii
to.o.0

65

flaxseed .... 1 GO
Bran $1.19 a buudred
Chop...... $1.60 a hundred
Middlings .... ....$1.25a hundred.
Ground Alum Slt. ....... 1 20
American Suit feu

Pmladfxphu Mabklts, July 23.
1892. Wheat number 2, 85 to 89c;
corn 53 to 60c : 37 to 39o:
smoked ham 14 to 15c ; live chickens
9 to 17c ; butter 19 to 29c ; eggs 15
to 17c ; potatoes $1.25 to $1.75 a
barrel ; Hay $12 to $15 a ton : straw
$10 to $12 a ton.

5

$4.00
$1.00

oata

Chicago, July 21. Cattle Ee--
oeipts 7000 head ; texans $3 25 ; ran
gera $3.30a3.65. Hogs Receipts
16,000 bead: packers $5.50a5 80:
p.ime heavy and butchers weights
$5.g5a5.95 ; light $5.90a5 95. Sheep

Jlecetpts 4000 head ; natives $3.75
a5.75; texans ?3.20a3.50; lambs $0.50.

PENNSYLV ANIA COLLEGE,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

FOUNDED IN 1832. Large Faculty.
course of itady Clauical

and Scientific. Special Course m alt de-
partments. Observatory, Laboratories and
new Gymnasium. FWe large buildings.
Steam beat. Libraries 22,000 volumes.
Expenses low. Department of Uygiene
and Physical Culture in charge of an ex-
perienced physician. Accessible by fre-
quent Railroad trains. Location ou the
BATTLEFIELD OK OETTTbBURG, moat
pieasaui ana Dcauny.

PREPARATORY DKPARTMENT,

ia separate ouuamgs, tor boys and young
men preparing tor Dusineis or College, un-
der special care oi tbe Principal and three
asaiatanta, residing with stud eats ia tbe
building. Fall term opens Sept. 8ib, lgy2.
ror catalogues, aaareae

H. W. McNIGHT, D. D., President, or
aus v. a. li. rJUtilLtK, A. H., Principal,

July l,-2-8- t-

Does this Catch Your Eye 1

If bo, get the whole of the story.
as valuable to you as to us.

It is short may

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
the stocking

The Hurrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G, W. HECK,
THE OEY EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAN IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFL1NT0WX. PA.

Also the largest stock oi general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

HOLLOBAUGII & SON
Have knocked competition in Clothing, higher than "Gilde-roy'- s

Kite." Their

SPRING STOCK
Surpasses all former eflbrts.

All the latest styles of Metija Boys' and Children's Clothing, in Black,
Blue, Cheviots, Cassiineri, Clay Worsteds, and one dozen shades of the fash-

ionable Wood Browns. These are all tbe rage this season. And in this line
our competitors are not "in it." Our prices for same quality of goods we
guarantee are 10 to 20 per cent, lower than aay other house.

LATEST STYLES IN HATS.
AVe keep the only full lino of fashionable hats in the county. All the 1st

test styles in Darby's and Crush bats. In Gentlemen's and Boys' fine dress
pants, we have No Rivals We are HEADQUARTERS for fine goods.

Dress pant from $2 50 to 6 f0 per pair, from fine Caseimers to the finest
Fitchburg Worsted, sewed with best silk. These pants are 'a thing of beauty
and a joy forever.

JNECKT1ES, COLLARS & CUFFS.
Our line of Neckwear is simply the perfection of color, st5le and texture

All the verv latest shades aod in endless variety. We carry a full line of
collars and cuffs, in paper, linen, celluloid and Arlington.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE &.
Gentlemen's underwear, hosiery, and a full line of trunks, telescopes, and

hand bags. We handle the oa!sbrated Sweet Orr k Co., Overalls. Shirts and
pantaloons all guaranteed or moeey refunded. In dress shirts we are strictly
"in it" from tho word go. Look at cur prices.

Laundricd shirto. 40c. 50o. 75c. 85c. $1 00 and $1 25. Percal shirts 25o,
S5o. 50e. COc. 75c. and $1 00. Neglegee shirt?, 35c. 50c. 75c. $1 00, $1 50,
$2 00. acd $2 50. Every stjle and color we carry in stock. Men's fine shoes

from $1 25 to $3 50 per pair. Ladies fine shoes, Si 25 to $3 00 per pair.
Nothing liko them for the price elsewhere.

FINE JEWELRY.
Ladies Si Gent's solid gold watches, solid fold riDge, chains, charms, and

a full line of Jewelry at rock bottom prices. We claim to handle a finer lino
of poods than other llouses, and find customers are willing to pay a fair prioe
for first class goods. We make every statement good or money refunded.

Hollobaugh. & Son.

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

- I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National Ilotel on Main St.

Cases requiring attention at night willbc promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

LOST MANHOOD!
HIIf!TI8,

(Pirer i French
Kcrve Ramedy,)!
soldwithaWrtaM
QiartMtt tociu
all Nervous diiea-c- s,

such as Weak
Memory, Lom oi
hrain Powfr. NT- -

fr vousness. Head- -
BCFORK AMD AFTCFt USE. ache, Wakeful-- n

ess. Lost Manhood. Lissituda, all drains and lose
tf pjkrer ia either sex, caused ty n ot

oufliful indiscretion, which ultimately lead to In
J imity. Consumption and Insanity. Price, $i oo
package. With every $ order w five a wrrtto
fluiriMn to euro or rotund money. By mill tc
Ly addras. FIVER'S RCMfcDV a

1

and be

pritADIESM

TSbntskindepn. Thnearetbenmndsofladlea
who bare rtvular features and would be I

eorueo the palm ol beauty were it not lor a poor
mriplexion. Toall neb We reeotnmend OR.
HEBRA'8 VIOLA CREAM aa poawasinc th
qualities that qaickiy change the moat sallow
and florid complexion to one of natural health
and nnbliinisbt-- beauty. It cures Oily Skin,
Keecaies, itlack Heads, Rlotehes, Sunburn,
Tan, Pimples, and all imperfectiona of the
skin. It ir. not acosmetic but a care, yet is bet-
ter for tho toilet table than powder. 8oM by
brucgiats, or sent post paid upon receipt of 50c.

tt. C sWTTNfcR CO., Teiede, O.

The Greatest
SACRIFICE SALE

EVER KNOWN
AT

MEYER'S
Gr e a t

CLOTHING HOUSE !

Entire Stock
OF

Summer Clothing
WILL BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST,
To make room for FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. Rare chance to

buy Clothiag nt less than Wholesale prices

Tho Chance for Bargains will be

OPEN FOR SIXTY DAY S.

MEYER'S,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifflintown, 1'enna.

1805, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation rlb rlli6 Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that gees oa dailj

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will bs

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to inyeat to examine the Stock of Ueotia fW

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Lew Prices.

Ilis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, den't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN

HAVE T0H MOKI TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

C1LL AT

THE FIRST

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
t

FOTJR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZERgreise
BEST IJI THE WORLD.

ItewmriMqualitleeare vnsuroassed. actoall
Cotlaatine two boxes of may other brand. Noa
Acted DT bt. T THE UT.H VISE.

FOB 8ALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. Igt

Subscribe for the Sehtiskl axd Rxpcbu
Cah, rood paper.
PetiasylTa&It Agricultural Works, Tori, It
farakar's btaadard Eslaes ead haw Hill

eea tor Ca:aj. Poti.M
I js m r m

Aaarsas A. FiitQFHAS A SO.t. lark, fa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

er aiiFFtMjmmx, pa.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT RQIAL.

Stookholders individually Liable

JOSKPH ROTH ROCK, PrttrJtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Casaur.

W. C. Pomeroy,
John Hortiler,
Robert B. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

DiaicToaa.
Joseph Rothroek,
Philip M. Kepoer,

E. Atkinson,

STOCEHOLeaaa :

Fliilip M. Kepner, M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothroek, Jane H. Irwin,
I,. E. Atkinson, R.E.Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holaoes Irwin,

Knrtz, Jerome 19. Tbomps-an- , n

Ilertiler, T. V. Irwin,
CliarlotteSnyder, Josiah L. Barton,
John M. Blair,
F. M. M. Fennel!,
Samuel S. Rothroek,

Louis

Annia

Mary

Robert H. Patterson,
Levi Light,
Wm. Swartz.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Four per cent. Interest will be
paid on certificates of deposits.

jan .5, jbvi it

17EAK UBl
Baftfftnc from ska flkott mt reatfaM wore, tirtt
S. ey. wertMut wbn . test msnkooa. . I mM
send a Ta.aa.bl trassui (sealed) acatalakna; teat
rjarUctilan for bona cm, FREE eharga. A
splendid Pfcidjnal work ; afcoaieTbe read kr erea?
man wao M Darrous ana amuasM.
rroc v. c. vei

RUPTURED anaranteeI
i ii i . '

i 10 operation or businessdelay. lhou3ands of cares. Dr. Mayer Is arHotel Perm, Heading;, Pa., second Saturday ofacta month. Send lor circulars, Adriealrea.


